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SUMMERIMG IN· THE SIERRJ...,
John .LUnir Discourses of Sierra Forests, Etc.The Glorious Soli~udes of Nature-Pine
)Sots as Food- Tuolumne lUeadows-Mono
Pass-A Lovely !Uountain Lake.
(SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENCE OF. THE

BULLETIN.]

MONO LAKE, July - , 18'15.
Golng to tb.El. moutttains is _going home, and gladly
we cUmbed higher, higher, through the freshened
piney woods- over meadows, over streamlets, over
wavlngrtdge and dome. It was on the morning of
the 18th or .Tune that we set out for the summits,
from the top of Yosemite-wallS. The e:xhila.r?.ting
snow-storm of.. the 15th and.l6th belng then fully completed and out of sight, as if it had never been-coming and going like a pleasant 1'11n.ter dream. The
pine trees shbok their tassels dry in the sun, every
indlvicual needle tingling and shimmering as If pos. sessed or- a separate life. All the mountain voiQesbirds, wincis aJld leaping, plashing brookS- were
tuned to downright gladness.1 Even our melancholy pack-mUle seemed to catch a trace or the general joy as he trudged along the Winding tra11, heaped
and humped like a dromedary With hiS heavy, bulging
load.
· The 'toning spiciness and ricb~ss of these forests
after ratn can never be described. 'l'he nowers, and
buds, and leaves of every thing that grows are
steeped and made into tea. Pines, with their sugar,
and gum and rosin; fir~, with spicy balsam; pungent
spruces and junipers; mossy bogs and tlowery meadows, all soaked together as tr in one pot, fairly :tilling
the sky With a subtle, invigorating aroma.
We followed the Mono trall around the north Y asemite wall, over the massive rounded ridge whose
glacier-broken end forms the famous El Capitan;
across Yosemite creek, two m1Jea· .above the precipice
where 1t leaps into the valley, along t-he south flank of
the Hoffmann range, past Lake 'l'enaya, up the Big
'l.'nolnmne Meadows, 1last Mounts Dana and Globs,
and down Bloouy canyon to M.on.o.

M.-I.G.NlFICENT FORES:r5.

'l.'hrougbout all this glorious region thN·e is nothing
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miration of the traveler as the belts or the forest
through which he passes in r egular order. From some
bare commanding hilltop we are favored with !rfand
out-looKs over miles and miles of darb: green woods,
not planten in wtde fielded masses, but drawn
ont m lace-llke patterns, iu curves and straight
llnes, that cross and recross in endless variety of arrangement, wi~n ridges and domes of
bald gray granite between them, the area of the
naked rocks greatly surpassing rnat of the forests.
Here and there a fleck of green mea<low comes Into
vtew, or the spar!{le of a stream, ·or mirror-like gleam
or a lakelct. Rooker tells us that all the cedars of
Lebanon are groWing upon mor.aine sou ; so also tn
general termsJare all the forests of the Sierra. •u
aHe•· the recession or the ancient glaeters onr forests
ha<l bee·n.compelled to wait for soU to be rusted and
crumbled for them by tile slow action of the atmosphere, they woui.!L.PO! at this date have scarce a
ahado.v of their present grandeur. Here and there
a tree would be found clinging to rH~s in the gladal
pavement, and atew groves would tlnd sntncient soil
In shallow lake .basins tilled with sane!, but these luxnriant..forestlJelts, formmg the crowning glory of the
monrnalns, would have no existence. As tt was, the
glaciers rnrrllwed the solid rocks, turning and
miXing the <letiitn•, auu leaving it in just
tnat con<lltion most - ftvorable for the food
of forests, and in conjunction with cl!mate
bringing abom their present magnificence as
a necessary result.
Few travelers will, ho ever, take the time to tr:rce
out the order or distribution, or the history of the
various forests, but no one will weary In admiring
special trees. Pinus Lambertiana (sugar Pine) iS the
aoknowleegea king or- pines, and many a volume
might be filled with the history of its .Ievelopment
from the brown, whirling-winged seed nut to its ripe
and God-like otd age ; the quantity and range of its
indiviclualtty, its gestures in storms or while sleeping
in summer light, the quality of its sugar and nut •, and
glossy fragrant wood .
'l'here stands a specimen 250 feet high, s feet in
diameter, with a smootn, purplish trunk exquisitely
tapered, and wtth graceful, spreading, down-curving
branches 40 .feet long, term1nated by cone tassels
adjusted with referenee to size, distribution and
color, as If made for beauty only. Could snch a pine
be carried-from its woods to wave, and sing, and toss
its giant arms in some Central Oity park, all woUld
nock to see lt as a wonder of _!;he world .
·
It is almost universally conceded by those who are
so bappy as to have eaten the sugar, that It is tbe
most delicious of known sweets, far surpassing tlle
best maple sugar. lt exudes trom wounds made
either by fire or the ax m the heartw·ood, formmg
whJte, crisp, candy-like kernels from. the size of peas
to hazel-nuts, and contains jnst enougu of a spicy,
balsamic navor to render it pleasingly -and "becomingly piney.
PINE ·.NUTS AND SEEDS AS FOOD.

The largest full-grown cones I1;easure a[out seventeen or eighteen inches in length, though one in my
possession measures two feet. A single cone yields
nuts enough to make a good square meal for an Indian. They climb the more accessible of the trees
and beat oJI th~ cones whlle they are yet green, then
roast them s!lghtl.V, thus opening the scales and exposing the nuts ; but o1ving to the ditllcnlties in the
way of climbing the trees and reaching ont to the
enas of tbe long brancues, this nut forms but a small
portion orthei'r tood . 'l'he Sabine pine growing on the
1ow foothills of the western slope furnish~ larger nuts
that are more readily gathere.a. Tbe dwarf Fremont
ptne growing upon tne sunJ,leaten rocks or the eastern-tlauk of the Sierra fntnishes the Mono, Carson
and Wa.ker riv.er Jndlans with more and better nuts I
than .any otner tree, with tile least possible exernon.
Thi~, undoubtedly, is the mostimportaut food tree of
all tee California coniferre. The nuts are called
pmyens by tne Indians, aud when the harvest is
, abundant their joy finds expression tn loug-continned
r nut dances similar to tne acorn dances of tlle Di.J!"gers.
Bears also muncu _pine seeds with ex.t raordinary
gusto, and know well now to tear the burra opan. 'l'o
tne sqmrrels they are bread both winter and summer.
When tbe !e.rge gray sqmrrelwtsbes t.11e nuts of tbe
yeuow pine, he glides out to the enas of the branches,
pulls back tne springy needles ant of ms way, leans
over and cuts o:!! the burr w•:h bis long curved teeth,
1 carefully holding on to 1t with his paws to prevent its
I fa!lmg, then seizin!I it with grotesquely stretched jaws
I he carnes it to some Bvorite diuiug bran co, wuere
he can sit comfortably ou his haunch~s. Here he sets
1 i t. on end upside <lowu anti gnaws off the seed-protecting scales round and rotm<l in re~~:ular order, his retreat betngindtcated by a dribble of gnawed scales
and seed-Wings. Bat the immeuse size or tile sugar
I cones compels a qut~e difl'eunt course. These he
I CU!S oJI aud lets drop to the gronnd without attemptr iug to hOld them, easily harvesting in tbisway a 8nfll.r clent nnmber in a few minutest~ last a montb, then
· he gnaws and nibbles tbe'll as they lie among the
dead needles, rolling Lhem over and ov~r as the reast
goes ou, like a pig eating corn from tne cot> -~he
strongest squirrel being unable to hold them erect in
the regular ort-hodox manner.

!

THE YELLOW PISE--THE SILVER FIR-Tll]l HOFFMAN

Y!~-=THE STLVER .FrR- r.ti

-nur-~m.~

FOREST.

The Yellow Pine, the constant. companion of the
sugar, stanas second in Importance among California
pmes as a lumber tree, and almost rira:s the king
himself in stature and nobleness of 11-art. Tbe traveler.
- will find it keeping him company all the way up this
middle region or the . Sierra f rom an elevatiOn
above
sea level of
2,000 to 9,000 feet.
Growing in fine spirey symmetry upon ancient moraines, alluvial lake beds and hot volcaruc table-lanrts,
and wnether baskng in light or waving and rocking in
storms, its true ;wblenes~ is always patent to tne eye
of the appr.:cmt1ve tree lover.
At an elevation ot six or seven thousand feet we
find the silver fir, with fiat, glistening, plume-like
branche~, frequently attaining a height of more than
two hundred feet, and a diameter or five or six feet.
About a thousand feet higher, the place or this tree
as cbief of the forest Is ' ta~en by a stiil finer silver fir, ,
but they unite and ~end by a long, gradual spltce, ana ·
tbe two form the main balk of tile forest at tile elevation given above.
The Hoffmann forest., through which we rode, is one
of the finest I have ever met tn all my mountameering, !\Dd our wnole party were as extravagaut as possible in its prais ~ ; but to be !mown it must be seen
ana lived with . Its surpas3ing excellence is probably
· owing to the deeth and richness of the moratne upon
Wllich it is growing, oeing composed of eroded -slates
and granite mtxed well tog~ther and toned mth plenty
01 !ron, and spread out in the sunshine, with abundance ot small percolattve. streamlets.
THE FOREST WORK OF IUTURE.

_

,

Happy is- the man with the will and the time to I
climb a silver fir in fu!l flower and frurt. How admtmbte tbe for~st work of Nature is seen to be as one ;
ascends from bTanch to branch, all arranged in regular ·
collars around the trunk, .one above the otlrer like the
whorled leaves ot lilies, and with each branch and
branchlet about as strictly pinnate as tne most exact .
anrJ symmetrical fern frvnd . '! 'here iS also the added
beauty ol the eterile or staminate conelets, growing
straight downward from the under sides of tne 1
branches in lavish profa,ion, and coloring the whole
tree in .de!lghtful purple. On t.be topmost brancnes are found the fertil.e cones six inches long, three in
drameter, covered witll fine grayisll' down, standing
bolt upright Ilke small casl<et~, and all drippmg with
delicious cryRtal balsam. 'l.'he seP.ds are lurnished
'1\' itll rose-purple wings
with wnich to fiy to
their appointed growing places in tne groves, and
are filled with an exceedingly pungent aromatic oil.
'l.' be Dcuglass squirrel fceos Jargeiy O'l these seeds,
which may account for the fiasbrog lightning energy
witll. whicn be is pervaded, Uncter ravora!Jle contlit ions t!Ie s!lver fir attaras to venerable old age, seldom
dying before approaching or exceeding two hundred
and :fifty years. One old parent i3 ottentimcs seen
standing apart, somewhat rumed-'and scarred by centuries of storms, with a protecting circle of younglings, dressed With such perfect care that not a single
i•af seems wanting. Other companies are made nJ.!
of trees ln the prime of llfe, so oaxquis!tly adjusted to
one another in torm and stature as ;;o suggest Nature's
culling them one by one with the ni ces~ discrimination
f•om all the rest of tbe woods. It is from tbts tree,

I

(P.fcca a.mabilis.)

called "red fir" by tile

lucnberm~n,

that the mountameer always cuts boughs for a bed
when· he 1S so fortunate as to be . v.ith!n 1ts Iiooits.
Every twig i crowded with snort elastic !eaves, rendering tbe orancbes more olnsby than tbe thickest
Bntssels carpet, to say notlliug of their delicious bMsam aroma .
•
Our company had never before enjoyed tlle rare
luxury of a silver fir be tt, and all confessed that no
invet.tion of hair, woul 0!' feathers could approach it
In pure ;o1~ness ancl springy ease, only Highlp.nd
.
nea:tner wight compare In balmy res;;fuluess.·

·

UNDEVELOPED FLORA- NATURE'S GRAND SOLITUDES ,

'l'he fiora of tbi8 line world of ours is not yet half
developed. For not to mention the innumerable
small plants, the vwla.s and daises blooming lowlY.
out of sight, many a tree remains nameless in nature's
ample Wilds. It !s but a few years since the great
At;straliaJr Eucalyptus was·Ji.rst made known to civilIzation, and what tre~ treasares t ne.untrocWen Himalaya may contam we can,. hardly guesg. :Out as yet
our Silvery Amabili.> remains unrivaled ·among the
llrs of the worl<l, ~.n(l no wonder the euttmsiasuc
Douglass went wild With the joy of its discovery.
'fbrougll tbe glorious Rofl'mann wiidernes.> we
eaU'O.tered wholly rrec. T!Iedaywas per!ectsunslline,
an<! in tile coolest, deepest shades tllete was no trace
of the dampness and swariiplness so common In
thrillY woods. Sun-gold stre~med through many an
opening and fell oo tile smooth greuod as on a canvass in bars and la!ics of light.. 'l.'he deep pervading
repose and stillness was stirred only by cascading
wat.er and by the drumming partridges and garrulous
stella-r jay. Row pertect was tne obllviou that fell
upon the !ever-work of tne far off town. .ll:ven Yosemite, a!ong wnose rim we rode, was almost forgotten; nothing of Its roots or falls being seen~ and
nothing 'to tell of us existence, exce::>ting only the
lofty Halt Dome· which rose impressively above the
woods wherever we went ·9nd made Its mark on every
landscape. Nothing aoout Yosemite creel<: is so striKing as !lie sim~ IICit.v and cl earness of its beauty. No
one of all th.e atreams that leap Yosemite walls lives
so PUbdue<l and tranquil a life. Whether .fiuwing
around level bends, through leafy margin gr.9ves, or
leaping rocky dams, or cascading adown glacier
slopes, it still seems to be cllecklng Itself
as if hoarding back a!! its best talents,
conscious of its sublime work in leading tbe Yosemite
choir. Where it IS crossed by the Mono trail, some
two mih~s from the brink of the valley, it is a handsome stream tnree feet deep and thirty wide, flowing
with a rippling current over brown pet>bles, between
grassy banks adornM with dippmg will®WS and
patches ot spirreo. and azalea, all in blo~m. Back a
llttle diStance there are level sandy flats, rosetted
with spragnea and hazy with purple gllia~, and beyond arc domes in endless variety, bare aua shming
as if glaciated only yesterday.
LAKE TENAYA- A SXLYAN

EDEN

FromtiletOp of a hill 700 feet high we catch cur
first glimpse of Lake Tenaya- a goblet of sparkling
mountain water, tllae and pure as the s!.:y. Here,
some twenty-five yea::s ago,_ tbe plundering Indians
fled from Yosemiie, pursued by Captain S!tva~'a volunteers, an d tile fine lake pupetaates tl1e old onief's
('l'eoaya) name. It measures about a mile in length,
and 1s encompassed oy glaciated domes and mO\la.tams, wnose smoothness and gliStening brigbtn~ss
Rtnke tb.e dullest observer with admiration.
Mount Hoffmann rises tn ful! view on tli.e

nortb, Colisieum Pea~ on the south and
Cataedral Peak on the east, with numerous
domes and waves of glacier's poliShed granite 1lowing down to the wate~'s edge In graceful ;folds like
drapery. We hllve no space here to tell of the marvellous bea,11ty of the.water in tile cnaugillg lights of
morning and evenlng1 or of the ancient Mer de Grace,
whOse ice-tl.oods 1lllea all its Lasin and fiowed above
its domes. Along its glossy sh<~res we rode with
many a tribute of praiSe, and were soon out of sight in
tiJe woods, and on our way to the Big Tuolumne
meadows, lying some six: or seven miles to the ;eastward of the lake. In these higher woods we find the
burly brown barked juniper, eight faet in diameter,
covered with berries and growing upop. pure unbroken granite. The wood of this tree furnislles the
fragrant cedar of the peucil makers. Here, too. we
1ln<l tile noble mountain pine, living happily above
reach of tile lumberman's axe, and in the
coolest mountain shadows, where the winter
snow falls deepest, we discover the Williamson
spruce, the most slogularly graceful tree of au
tne S1erra coniferae. So slender Is Its ax:1s at
tbe top, it bends over and -droops like the
stalk of a noadmg lilly. 1'he branches are diVJded into slender drooping sprays and are put on and
combined In a manner that is is wholly indescribable,
The purple cones are sprin!i.eled over the bluish green
tollage from top to bottom, and tbe whole tree iS a
poem, not a. single nrose leaf, or branch, 01: motion, is
ever visible. No tree in all the woods is so slender
and delicate, and excepting the fiex:ible pine no other
is so heavily crushed beneath tile winter snow. In
my winter wa!ks I have found whole groves of this
abies prostrate as stalks of gras3 or wind-lodged
wheat. But Ithis Is nature•a . culture- her system or
beddmg- ot putttng to wfnter sleep; and when the
spring comes wit!! its sunshine, these heavy snow
blankets are lifted, and her fa;vcrJte spruces riSe again
~e-:i:~W~~~~~vg~~i~.e warm_ azure more _delicately
TUOLU}INE MEADOWS,

Out Of the forest Shlidows, through ·clusters of glacier domes, we au at once emerge into the "\Vide
roomy meadows of the Upper Tuolumne. The mount ·
tains here seem to have been cleared away to make
room for them, for they stand thick around its sides,
r!Hng sharp aoa gray abOve the. semore forests that
clothe their 1lankS. The meadows are smooth and
green, and nearly 1ltteen mtles tong, with the Young
'l'nolumne like a ribbon in ttle!r midsr; and curving
around and up to the very base of Mount LYell oo the
~ummit of the range. On our rigtlt, as we enter the
meaaows, stands Catnedral Peak, a vet·y temple of
nature- a chc.rch of one stoue, cut from ttle livinl{
granite, hewn and chiseled in a human way, ana
1!51Dmed..\tith sl.1ires aud.piu.nacles ill Iron t, w 1ttl d wart
pme~, like mosses, on tbe roof and arouud the edges
of the gable,'as!! nature were a common workman
_
with human tastes and methods.
SODA. ~INGs--GRkND CAMPING G.l!OUNJi •.

1

Two mtles from where we enter tbe meadows we
tl~<l the Soda Springs well lmown to every Indian and
mountaineer or tne reg'!on. The water is ley soda,
toned Witll iron and a litt.le sulphur and magnesia,
forming a very wholesome and refreshing drink, just
as cold as ~an be freely drank, {46 deg. FalJ.,) and
fully char~:ed with carbonic amcl. This undouotedly
is one of the most Important mineral springs iB the
State, and if more accessible would be thronged with
health-pleasur-e seekers from far and near. 1 am not
acquainted with any point m tile Htgh Sierra adjacent to Yosemite so advantageous and.destrable tor a
central camping ground to those who h:!.ve a summer
to spend. Vtstts can be maae to Mount Dana and to
Mount Lyell with its livlng 21acier, to the head of the
great Tuolumne canyon, to tile glacier monument, to
Monut Connes~. Umcorn Peak, Cathedral ·Peak, and
tbe North Tuolumne Cllurcb. All tlle3e lie wi;hiu
ea•y distance of the springli with many points· and
ObJects of Interest besldes, as avalanclle pathwaysil
glacier cba.nnels, glacier lakes and meadows, etc. A
these, wtth delicious air aDd water, where one t:ets his
boyhood back again, and where morbid hopes and
morbid tear~, either for this life or any other, are
allke forgotten, and the sick get well. Let those contemplating health iourneys to fashionable .Bethesdas
uear 'l'nolnmne in mi11d.
lld:OJSO l'ASS-DWA.RF PINES- ANIMAL LIFE.

1

On the third morntng from Gentry's we set out from
the. Springs to the summit of the Mono Pass, ten
m!Jes distant, and nearly 11 ,ooo feet above the level
of the sea. Here we made our noon halt by a pretty
Jakelet among arctio WI!Iows and daisies, prepar atory
to descending the famous Bloody Canyon. This is
about thenpperlimitsor the timber !me formed by the
h.ardy_pinus ftnilill, which covers tlie bleak mountain
Sides m many places like heather, over tile ton of
which we ·cao easilY walk. ThOugh some or these
dwar!y piaes, shorn and repressed by rigorous stormwind•, scarcely exceed three t eet in height, ttley frequently reach the good old age or two hundred years.
Oue sllm branch tnat 1 examined, measuring only a
little over an etghtb ot ari Inch in diameter inside the
bark, was seventy-t!.ve yaars old, and was so seasoned.
In storms that I tied It into knots like a
rord.
Tile
staminate
cones
grow
in
close sessile clustere; and ara brJ<>ht rosepurple-in color, productng a fine elfect, !fttle looked
for Ill such a tree. The fertile cones are also produced in close-packed clusters, ou the ends of t!Ie
uppei' branches, ana bear seedd about tne size of nea..o.
aud~un..~nct white a~ J.Lan::.wnes. ..'\lost or
t.Jiennts are eaten by tbe sparrow-squirrel (Tamias),
a ::d the notable Clark crow (picicornaas), tne most
~arrulous and ommpregent bira of the hign summits.
He is a little larger than a jay, wearing bla~k ani! ash
colored plumage, and .wtth a bill pointed like a miner's
-pick for digging into the pine-burrs. Tile little dunheaded Arctic sparrow Is here also, and finds his food
still higher, feeding cnie1ly upon beetles and butterrues tbat become chilled- in attempting to cross the·
soow-tlelds and glaciers. Upon these banks or perpe$nal ice and snow his food is thqo sprend-ror him s.s
upon a clean whtte clotll, and a more confiding and
cheery little fellow was never seen. Amid these glor!ou~ Alp~, San Francisco, with its cares and money,
became yet more perfectly Invisible. Swett forgot
his new-tlorn lassie, Mac I> forgot his son, and Keith
all \Jut hiS paints and penci!e.
JoHN Mum.

